Western Psychological Association 2018 Convention
April 26-29th | Portland, Oregon
breakdown of costs
➔ registration fee
➔ travel
➔ hotel
➔ food & miscellaneous
registration fee
♦ $ 75 for students (register before March 31st).
♦ after the 31st, it will be $90.
register at: http://westernpsych.org/wpa-convention-and-membership-registration/
travel costs (tentative)
✈ ticket ~ $200 - 300 (2hrs)
ϗ $ ?  (15 h 20 min, ~1000 mi)
τ ticket ~ $100 one-way (1 day, 5hrs)
ό ticket ~ $100 one-way (1 day, 5hrs)
❖

Uber/Lyft may be needed to get to the airport, then to the hotel, and also from the
hotel to the airport, as well as to certain places you want to explore in Portland.

❖

From the airport to the hotel:
➢
uberX $28 /4 people = $7
uberXL $43/6 people = $7.16

hotel
♦ the Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront Hotel
♦ $174 per night (plus taxes and fees)
♦ four p
 eople to a room, ~ $150/person for three nights
○
Psi Chi members (who have paid dues) usually pay $75 for the hotel
food & miscellaneous
♦ student and faculty dinner ~ $20-25/person
♦
♦
♦

$$$ for eating out
$$$ for shopping
$$$ for emergencies

total estimates (tentative & calculated with highest estimates)
➔ registration fee----------------$75
➔ plane ticket-------------------- $300
➔ uber/lyft----------------------- $15
(PDX to hotel + hotel to PDX. not including exploring Portland)
➔ hotel-----------------------------$75
➔ student & faculty dinner---- $25
➔ food (calculated for three days, not including one dinner b/c student/faculty dinner)
◆ breakfast 15 x 3------ $45
◆ lunch 20 x 3 ---------- $60
◆ dinner 20 x 2----------$40
◆ snacks/drinks 10 x 3--$30
➔ shopping ----------------------- $100
➔ misc./emergencies------------$100
_____________________________________________________________________
total
$865
★ without food, shopping, and misc./emergencies, total cost with registration
fee, plane ticket, uber/lyft, hotel, and student/faculty dinner = $490.
travel funding
♦

♦

♦

Psi Chi awards and grants ($400 to $1,500)
○

http://www.psichi.org/?page=awards#.WgFW0FtSzIU

○

currently open: Unrestricted Travel Grants (≤ $1,500) - due December 5

○

for international members.

Office of Undergraduate Research ($100 to $1,000) - due Thursday, April 5th, 2018
○
https://www.cpp.edu/~our-cpp/programs-awards/travel-fund/index.shtml
○

application opens Friday, March 16th.

○

preference is given to students who are presenting.

Admin Fund (≤ $1000) - due Wednesday, April 18, 2018
○

♦

Psychology and Sociology Department - in June
○

♦

https://www.cpp.edu/~student-affairs/admin-fund/
email from department in June.

WPA Student Scholarships - due date passed (application on abstract submission form)
○

http://westernpsych.org/wpa-convention-student-scholarships/

○

eligibility requirements (a student member of WPA, registered for the convention,
the first author of the presentation).

